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Abstract 

This study investigated the relationship between water resources and 

sustainable development in Bayelsa State of Nigeria. The quasi-experimental 

with cross-sectional method that  employed  convenient sampling technique to 

gather  data  and analyse from a sample of 400 respondents using a  

questionnaire. Bivariate analysis was employed to analyse 296 completed 

copies of the questionnaire. The findings revealed that water resoucres had 

positive and significant relationship with the three measures of sustainable 

development (economimic, environment and socio-cultural development). This 

study concluded that appropriate development of tourism products in a 

destination especially in terms of water resources is very important in the 

sustainable development of the tourism destination region if the government 

will develop appropriate tourism policy. The study therefore recommended 

that  tourism business experts and government should invest in tourism 

centres across water resources since water resources proved to be a strong 

predictor for sustainable tourism development, Public- Private-Partnership 

Initiative where government and stakeholders can jointly invest in water-way 

infrastructures that will engender water tourism developments should be 

encouraged and  the management of Bayelsa state should be concessioned  to 

private tourism expert in order to boost the attraction of these visitor 

attractions. 
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Introduction 

The Niger Delta region of Nigeria contributes about 90% of the Nigerian gross domestic product but 

it is generally characterized with abject poverty, lack of infrastructure, oil spillage and job 

opportunities (Bribena, 2017). The traditional occupations of fishing, farming, and canoe carving have 

been destroyed because of the activities of the multinational oil and gas prospecting companies. 

Consequently, the teeming youth population, being the worst victims, has turned the area to a theatre 

of crime and criminality. However, before the advent of oil exploration and exploitation activities in 

the Niger Delta, with reference to Bayelsa State, the Ijaw people have used the rich cultural festivals 

and heritage sites with farming, fishing, and canoe carving as economic activities with visitors coming 

to these sites as local and international tourists to provide and guarantee socio-economic 

sustainability. Globally, tourism is fast growing and creating opportunities of economic andphysical 

development to some areas through varying business, occupation andincome promotion particularly in 

developing countries. Nigeria as a nation is richly endowed with a wide variety of tourism attractions 

whichgives it a strong potential for tourism development that can easily be transformed intohighly 

attractive and profitable tourism destinations. These attraction ranges fromhistorical monuments to 

holiday resorts, natural parks to rich cultural heritage, beaches which canbe promoted as attractive 

international events thereby generating a flow of tourist andalso income for the industry and country 

at large.  

The importance of tourism in providing economic empowerment and sustainability in developing 

countries cannot be overemphasized. Tourism business contributes to three high-priority goals of 

developing countries: the generation of income, employment, and foreign-exchange earning (Salawu, 

2020; Adeola et al., 2020; Backman, &Klaesson, 2021). Hence, countries, particularly, developing 

countries with comparative advantage of attractive tourist sites do not hesitate to utilize them 

(Purnomo et al., 2020; Gohori&Van Der Merwe, 2021; Uduji et al., 2020). Consequently, countries 

like Costa Rica, followed by Ecuador, Tanzania, Kenya, and Nepal have tailored their tourism 

industries towards the above three goals (Joo et al., 2020; Sarr et al., 2020). The desire of tourists 

according to (Haiying, 2020; Yasa, 2020; Putri et al., 2020) is to discover new attractive tourism 

destinations to have a different or more satisfying tourism experience.  

Tourism sites are many in Bayelsa State: the bronze head museum in Opume, Oligi museum, oil and 

gas museum in Oloibiri, mangrove museum in Sangana beaches: Polaku, Koluama, Odi, Famgbe, 

Sagbama, and Agge Palm Beach to mention a few. Other tourism attractions are; the Whiteman Grave 

yard and the British Consulate Building in Town Brass, Akassa Light House, and Akassa slave transit 

camp all in Brass Local Government Area (LGA), Major Isaac Jasper Adaka-Boro Monument in 

Kaima, the Oxbow Lake in Swali in Yenagoa, Oki cultural dance and Iyantoru cultural dance in 

Okoroba in Ogbia LGA, the Asi cultural dance in Ekeremor, the Amasinghan cultural dance in 

Aleibiri, the Egbelegbele cultural dance in Amassoma, Abayasa Forest Reserve in Ndoro in Ekeremor 

LGA, Edumanon Forest Reserve in Ogbia LGA. Kafura, (2013 as cited in Bekewuru, &Agbai, 2021) 

and Ogechukwu (2012 as cited in Bekewuru, &Agbai, 2021) in their separate writings opined that, if 

the several tourism sites and cultural festivals are adequately invested by both the private and public 

sectors, the state would achieve sustained growth and imbibe the idea of the United Nations 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) towards achieving them.The nascent beaches in Bayelsa 

State are worthy of a visit. The development of these beaches will turn them intoa busy recreational 

centre and holiday resorts that will offer tourists a serene atmosphere for sight-seeingactivities such as 

social events, e.g. parties, swimming, boat trips, boat regatta. Fishing takes place in thebeaches, 

particularly during festival periods like Christmas, New Year and Independence Day Celebration, 

suchbeaches are found in Polaku, Koluama, Okpoma, Odi, Famgbe, Sagbama as well as the Agi Palm 
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Beach inEkeremor Local Government Area. They are all fine, sandy and beautiful beaches found in 

Bayelsa State whichis already major tourist sites.Bayelsa State has several beach attractions spread 

across the state. Thenames are Okpoama Beach, Odioma Beach, Bayelsa ferry Terminal and Resort, 

Lake Efi, Opokuma Beach among others.Tourism development depends on attractions and activities 

related to the naturalenvironment, history, heritage and cultural patterns. Tourism development 

depends on attractions and activities related to the naturalenvironment, history, heritage and cultural 

patterns. The location of Bayelsa State close to the Atlantic ocean and many rivers with various 

tributaries encourages many coastal tourist activities such as fishing, shell fishing, shell collection, 

swimming, diving, boating, surfing, wind-surfing, jet-skiing, bird watching and snorkeling among 

others.  Bayelsa State is creating awareness towards protection of her beach areas in order to sustain 

the natural beauty and one of the strategies to conserve these resources is by managing them as 

tourism destinations.  

Beach resource is an indispensable tool for development of a nation if not thewhole world. Despite 

some of its negative effects on the environment, it is still thedevil people cannot do without. Beach 

tourism also known as coastal tourism and recreation are important partsof the largest and most 

rapidly growing activity in the world (Houston, 1995). It embraces the full range of tourism, leisure 

and recreational oriented activitiesthat take place in the coastal zone and the off shore coastal waters 

across theworld/globe. They include beachresources, for instance, the hotels,resorts, restaurants, food 

industry, vacation homes, second homes and so on, theinfrastructural facilities supporting beach 

business like retail businesses,marinas, dive shops, fishing tackle stores, recreational boating harbors, 

fishing facilities, boating, cruises, swimming, snorkeling and diving as well as publicand private 

programmes affecting the aforementioned activities (Houston, 1995). 

However, the relationship between beach resources and tourism development is as old astourism 

itself. Early tourists favoured beaches and made journeys tofashionable resorts to bathe in sea water, 

to take advantage of its alleged curativepowers (Lencek& Bosker, 1999). Hall and Page (2005) 

observed that“the beach resources is a magnet for tourist although its role in leisureactivities has 

changed in time and space, as beach destinations have developed,waned, been reimaged and 

redeveloped in the twentieth century. The beach resource is a complex system which is utilized by the 

recreationist for day trips,while juxtaposed to these visits are those made by the domestic and 

internationaltourists”. 

Beach resources constitute a strong force (both positive andnegative) in shaping coastal areas and 

national economies, yet it is not seen as areputable sector requiring policy, planning and management 

attention and resourcesbecause of lack of data collected and aggregated under this heading. Beach 

Resource in Bayelsa State is still growing because most of these beaches, sea, lakes, rivers, streams 

andso on have turned to be hideouts for kidnappers, militants, terrorists and criminals.Additionally, in 

these riverine areas, the beaches, lakes, ocean and creeks are used asplaces for refuse dumps, 

defecation, and centres to commit all sorts of crimes. Also,spoilt ships and boats are usually 

abandoned in the ocean thus causing problems in theocean and health hazards for the nation.  

Through an appropriate coastal tourism development initaive, the water resources in Bayelsa State 

could contribute greatly to the sustainable development of Bayelsa Stae in particular and Nigeria in 

general. However, extant literature seems not to have much studies to show how water resources 

could account for the sustainable development of Nigeria. This understading constituted the main 

motivation for this current study. 
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Aim and Objectives of the Study 

The aim of this study is to empirically investigate the extent of relationship that exists between water 

resources and tourism development in Bayelsa State. The specific objectives are; 

1. To ascertain the extent of relationship that exists between water resource and economic 

development in Bayelsa State. 

2. To ascertain the extend of relationship that exist between water resources and sociocultural 

development in Bayelsa state. 

3. To ascertain the extend of relationship that exist between water resources and environmental 

development in Bayelsa state. 

 

Literature Review 

Theoretical Framework 

Social Exchange Theory 

Complementary to community attachment, although emphasizing reciprocity rather than 

solidarity,social exchange theory involves the trading andsharing of resources between individuals 

and groups.These interactions can occur between individuals, roleoccupants, or groups acting as 

single units. Resourcescan be any item, concrete or symbolic, andmaybematerial,social, or 

psychological in nature. Social exchangetheory has interested tourism researchers based on 

theassumption that tourism development comes with economicbenefits in exchange for social and 

environmentalimpacts. According to Jurowskiet al.(1997), social exchangetheory assumes that social 

relations involve anexchange of resources among parties seeking mutualbenefitfromthe exchange 

relationship. Presumably, theprimary motive for exchange is the improvement of thecommunity’s 

social and economic well-being by privateentrepreneurs and public economic developers. They 

suggested that when exchange of resources is highor balanced, or high for the host party in an 

unbalancedrelationship, tourism impacts are viewed positively byresidents. When resource exchange 

is low in either balancedor unbalanced exchange relations, impacts areviewed negatively by those 

involved.Using exchange logic, Perdue et al. (1987) examinedrelationships between perceived 

impacts and residentsupport for additional tourism development in 16 ruralColorado communities. 

The authors found that, whencontrolling for personal benefits of tourism, perceptionsof its impacts 

were unrelated toSociodemographic characteristics. In addition, supportfor additional tourism 

development was positively ornegatively related to perceived positive or negativeimpacts of tourism. 

Support for additional tourismdevelopment was also negatively related to theperceived future of the 

community. 

Getz(1994), in a study of Scotland’s Spey Valley, found thatthe increased negative attitudes toward 

tourism developmentsuggested that residents believed benefits haddeclined or not matched 

expectations. Conversely,Hernandez et al.’s (1996) study of Isabela, Puerto Rico,which at the time of 

the study was the planned site of alarge resort, took a neutral approach, speculating thatresident 

ambivalence toward future developmentresulted from uncertainty regarding the terms of theexchange. 

Supporting these studies, Jurowskiet al.(1997) found in a study of Virginia that the potential 

foreconomic gain as an exchange item had a direct andpositive effect on resident support. The 

strongest effectof the economic gain variable was on social impacts,although it had very little effect 

on environmentalimpact variables. 
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Conceptual Review 

Sustainable Tourism Development 

World Tourism Organization defines sustainable tourism development as development that meets the 

needs of present tourists and host regions while protecting and enhancing opportunity for the future. It 

is envisaged as leading to management of all resources in such a way that economic, social and 

aesthetic needs can be fulfilled while maintaining cultural integrity, essential ecological processes and 

biological diversity and life (Cooper et al., 2005)The United Nations Conference on Environment and 

Development (Earth Summit 1) outlined sustainable development inputs for all industries as a 

remediation measure to the wanton consumption of global resources that manifested in landscape 

degradation (UN 1992). The  United Nations agencies. WTTC et al (1997) embarked on a plan of 

action for tourism industry with interrelated goals of environmental protection and sustainable 

development. The produced report was a global sustainable plan of action for all the 182 governments 

that was signatory to Earth Summit 1.The agenda is a major guideline for each nation to set tourism 

development plan at national, state, local government and community level. The concept of 

sustainable tourism varies from one nation to the other but remains a developmental strategy for any 

tourism destination that does not reduce the availability of natural capital and does not deny visitors 

the opportunity to enjoy the same experience. WTTO & IHRA(1999) defines sustainable tourism as 

leisure industry “which operates within natural capabilities for regeneration and future productivity of 

natural resources; recognizes the contribution that people and communities, costumes and lifestyles 

make to the tourism experience; accepts that these people must have equitable share in the economic 

benefit of tourism and guided by the wishes of the local people and communities in the host area.” 

This definition is particularly relevant to the case study and the Federal Government decree 81 that 

mandated Nigeria Tourism Development Corporation to package tourism as a vehicle for rural 

transformation (NTDC, 2002). The definition highlights three variables that make up sustainable 

tourism namely ecological socio-cultural and economic sustain abilities. This current study adopted 

economic development and socio-cultural development. 

Economic sustainability: Economic sustainability emphasizes continuous benefit for all generations 

in terms of income and revenues. 

Environmental Development: Conservation efforts that focus on repairing and improving natural 

ecosystems can contribute to the fight against pollution while protecting a wide variety of plant and 

animal species. It bears repeating that protecting the environment necessitates ensuring that water and 

air are unpolluted, coastal ecosystems are flourishing, and recreational activities are risk-free (due to 

erosion, storms, flooding, etc.). 

Socio-cultural Development:socio-cultural variable makes sure that the tourism development retains 

community identity. 

Empirical Review and Hypotheses Developemnt 

Water Resources and Sustainable Development 

Broadly, water-based tourism can be classifiedeither as inland water based or marine based, 

dependingon features of the water body on whichthe tourism activities are taking place. Honey 

andKrantz (2007) submitted that development of water resource has led to the constant and 

oftenuncontrolled growth of tourism activity in manycoastal areas over many decades. Consequently, 

thebenefit of water resource has becomeso enormous that it is generally regarded as one ofthe fastest 
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growing forms of tourism. Water resources have been definedbyOrams (1999) as comprising 

recreationalactivities that involve travel away from one’s place of residence, which has as their host or 

focus the water environment and the coastal zone.It entails leisure derived from activities on or 

inwater bodies in addition to those obtainedfrom the adjoining coastal land environment thatbothers 

the water bodies. Owing to the wide rangeof leisure activities that water bodies can be putthrough, 

water resource has becomeendearing to fun seekers (Jennings, 2007). In additionto taking place in 

water resource zones, seas,oceans, and ice-associated areas, areas of leisureactivities within the scope 

of beachtourism include sports, fishing, water sports andrecreation, coastal events and attractions, 

marinewildlife tourism, cruise industry, seafood tourism,coral reefs, boating and yachting, resort 

tourism,island tourism, underwater archaeology, and polartourism (Jennings, 2007).Moreover, clean 

water and healthy coastal ecosystems are essential to themaintenance of beach tourism and recreation. 

Foreign tourists do not go to areaswhere the water is polluted, beaches are closed or fishes are tainted 

(Ebhuoma&Simatele, 2017;Owolabi&Okwechime, 2007).  

Nevertheless, thereare several opportunities to harness within the contextof beach tourism in Bayelsa 

State.Unlike what is obtained in countries with developed water tourism sector, water resource 

activities in Bayelsa State are mostly availablein a few private resorts. Examples of such 

activitiesinclude marine cruise, sailing, scuba diving,surfing, and kayaking. In recent times, the 

growinginterest of youths and their participation in variouscoastal and marine tourism activities has 

led toincreased tourism activities on Nigerian coasts. Forexample, activity such as scuba diving has 

receivedattention recently in Lagos State where the firstopen-water scuba diving center called 

“Scubalagos”has commenced operations. Boatrides are receiving small-scale attention. Yachtingis 

also receiving attention, although the numberof individuals who can afford to rent or buy theseboats is 

a very small proportion of the Nigerianpopulation. The ventures mentioned above are indicatorsthat 

these activities have immense potentialto thrive in Nigeria’s water ways, eventhough the tourism 

products are still few. Rapidgrowth and development of the State’s beach tourism will become better 

performingwith adequate government policies, investment, and participation as well as the provision 

of favourable business climate (Lordkipanidze et al., 2005). 

Water Resource stimulates the establishmentof various outdoor and indoor recreationalactivities. 

Sporting activities, such as swimming,beach soccer, beach volleyball, and boat racing,among others, 

have been developed to maximize theuse of coastal and marine tourism centers. Indoorgames such as 

table tennis, tennis, card games,local games such as such as “Ayo Olopon,” localmusic, and dances 

can be integrated into the beach resources as additional activities of recreation.The complexity of 

water resource management is determined by its natural and social attributes. At present, the planning 

and management of water resources in China are carried out in line with their attributes and industries 

for exploitation and utilization and according to the fields and departments, which is an extension of 

the management functions of the exploitation departments of various water resources (Zhang, 2009; 

Chen & Ye, 2009).  

Ajani et al. (2016) investigated on socio-cultural andeconomic benefits of tourism in Alpha Beach 

(Lagos State) and the level of tourist’ssatisfaction.Two tiers of stakeholders,100 consenting local 

residents and 101 tourists were administeredstructured questionnaire to elicit information on socio-

demographic characteristics, economicbenefits, level of infrastructural development, tourists 

attraction to the resort centre, the levelof satisfaction and willingness to revisit. In-depth interview 

was carried out.Chi square andPearson’s Moment Correlation (r) analyses was done at 5% level of 

significance.One hundred percent respondents (residents) revealed that the establishment of Alpha 

beachresort has provided enormous socio economic benefits to the host community while theyagreed 

that the resort centre provide inadequate infrastructural development to the localcommunity. 
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Identified infrastructure that the community is not very satisfied with werehighlighted. 98.0% of the 

respondents were unsatisfied with the health services in thecommunity. No association was obtained 

between respondents age, sex and educational level. The correlation between tourist attraction and 

satisfaction of Alpha beach resort is notsignificant. 

Eshun et al. (2019) study focuses on ensuring clean beaches in Ghana for robust andsustainable 

coastal tourism development. The study specifically addressed the following objectives:policies to 

ensure clean beach, stakeholders’ participation, promotional activities and sanitationchallenges facing 

beaches in Ghana. The study employed both quantitative and qualitative approaches.This involved 

administering semi-structured questionnaires to a total of 150 residents from the studycommunity 

through convenience sampling. Using purposive sampling, key stakeholders from theMinistry of 

Tourism, Arts and Culture, Environmental Protection Agency, Accra Metropolitan Assemblyand 

Ministry of Sanitation were interviewed. Also, through purposive sampling, management fromLabadi 

Beach Resort, La Pleasure Beach Resort, Coco Beach, Next Door Beach, Laboma Beach, BojoBeach, 

and La Palm Royal Beach were interviewed towards addressing the study objectives. Thequantitative 

data were analysed using descriptive and inferential statistics with the aid of IBM SPSSVersion 20.0. 

The data from the interviews were subjected to thematic explication. The findings revealedthat there 

are some policy measures and practices in place to clean beaches, especially in Accra.However, 

factors such as limited local participation in beach cleaning, a poor image in some of the sitesdue to 

poor sanitation, poor facilities, ineffective coordination among stakeholders remain to beaddressed 

towards achieving sustainable coastal tourism in Ghana. 

Akendor et al. (2020) study focused on promoting the growth of tourism destinations in Nigeria, and 

this was achieved through a review of the extant literature, which led to the formulation of the 

research hypotheses. The population of this study consisted of twenty-six (26) tourism destinations in 

South South region of Nigeria comprising Akwa Ibom, Bayelsa, Cross River, Delta, Edo and Rivers 

States. In generating the necessary data for the study, a triangulation of primary and secondary 

sources of data collection was used. The questionnaire, which served as the instrument for primary 

data collection was tested and adjudged to be valid and reliable before it was administered through a 

cross sectional survey research design on twenty-six (26) General Manager of the tourism destinations 

in South South region of Nigeria. The data generated from the study were descriptively analysed 

using mean and standard deviation while the Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression technique and 

the t-statistic were used in testing the significance of the association between the study variables at 

95% confidence interval. The findings of the study revealed that a significant and positive relationship 

exist between marketing effort and growth of tourism destinations in South South, Nigeria; 

destination attributes exhibit a positive and not significant relationship with the growth of tourism 

destinations in South South, Nigeria; and a negative but not significant relationship between 

management of demand variation and growth of tourism destinations in South South, Nigeria. 

Suratini et al. (2019) studied on Beach Development Strategy as Tourism Destination in 

TabananBali.The research location was determined by purposive sampling PasutBeach,located in 

Tibubiu Village, Kerambitan District, Tabanan on the basis of having a very suitable potential tobe 

developed into a tourist destination. The sample of the study was taken by 49 people consisting 

ofelements from the Government, community leaders and tourism actors. This study uses 

qualitativequalitative analysis method (giving more detailed reviews and interpretations of the data 

obtained andSWOT analysis. Furthermore, in the SWOT method the External Strategy Factor Matrix 

(EFAS) model andthe Internal Strategy Factor Matrix Model (IFAS) are used, followed by IFE matrix 

and EFE matrix todetermine the weight, rating and score and to determine the strategy and position of 

the quadrant I – Ematrix, Beach Pas po is in the position in quadrant I, with the S-O strategy where 
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the values of strength and opportunity are equally high (use the power to get opportunities) by 

improving the quality of humanresources, especially in the field of mastering technology, 

communication and information. 

Okhiria et al. (2014) study was conducted to assess tourism activities andthe possible threats it may be 

posing to indigenousculture, human lives and environment at Oron and Ituvillages in Akwa, Ibom, 

Nigeria. Data were collected with pretestedand validated questionnaires which were 

randomlyadministered to workers traders and inhabitants at the tourismsites. The total respondents 

were150. Simple frequency andmean score were used to analyze the data. The study 

revealedthatinspite of some confirmed benefits of tourism to hostcommunities, some negative effects, 

which constitute threatswere identified. Some of these threats include; environmentalpollution, 

displacement from farm land, biopiracy of local plants,unfair labour and wages etc. 

Rutty and Scott (2013) studied on Differential climate preferences of internationalbeach tourists. A 

survey of 472 beach tourists is the basis for comparing the climatic preferences ofdiverse tourism 

market segments on the Caribbean islands of Barbados, Saint Lucia and Tobago.Key findings include 

warmer temperature preferences and tolerances for tourists originating fromtropical regions, with 

lower heat preferences and tolerances for tourists from temperate regions.Statistically significant 

differences (p < 0.05) were also found between temperate and tropical residentsfor every climate 

variable examined (temperature, rain, sky conditions, wind). 

Ijeomah et al. (2020) study surveyed the tourist attractions and activities in selected coastal 

destinations in Niger delta region of Nigeria using information for collected through Field survey and 

in-depth interview. Among these popular coastal destinations are: Finima nature park, Bomadi beach, 

Lake Efi, Opukuma beach, Seigbenogugu lake, Port Harcourt tourist beach, River Ethiopeand  Rivotel  

river resort. The major tourist activities in these destinations are swimming, picnicking, boat cruising, 

sport fishing, enjoyment of sea breeze, sun bathing, sand bathing and cultural festivals. Cruising in a 

hired boat is one of the major activities cherished by tourists in Rivotel river resort.  Based on this 

ground, the following hypotheses were formulated: 

The following null hypotheses were formulated in line with the objective and research questions of 

the study: 

Ho1: There is no significant relationship between water resource and economic development in 

Bayelsa State. 

Ho2: There is no significant relationship between water resource and environmental development 

in Bayelsa State. 

HO3: There is no significant relationship between water resources and sociocultural development 

Bayelsa State. 

 

Methodology 

This study adopted a quasi-experimental research design. This method was considered most 

appropriate since the object of the study involves humans; unlike animals, plants or other object 

whose actions can be completely put under the control of the researcher. The study's population 

consists of adults in the Bayelsa East Senatorial District. The Nigerian Census figures from the 

National Population Commission were utilized in the study (NPC). Bayelsa State's population is 

expected to reach 2,537,400 by 2022, according to NPC figures. Consequently, the 2, 537, 400 

individuals of Bayelsa State served as the study's population.  The researcher used  TaroTamane 
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formula for sample size determination to obtain a sample size of 400. The beaches where the study 

was conducted are as follows: Okpoama beach, Odioma beach, Bayelsa Ferry Terminal and Resorts, 

Polaku beach, Famgbe beach, Sagbama beach, Koluma beach, Agei Palm beach, Forapa beach and 

Opokuma beach.  

The primary data was collected from all the ten (10) selected beaches in Bayelsa State aided by 

structured copies of questionnaire. The unit of analysis in this study are top management and other 

staff of beach sites in Bayelsa State. In this regard, forty (40) copies of structured questionnaire were 

hand delivered to these respondents representing four hundred (400) copies of questionnaire. 

 

For the questionnaire's "beach  resources and sustainable tourism development" variables, a 5-point 

Likert scale format (5 = Strongly Agree, 4 = Agree, 3 = Undecided, 2 = Disagree, 1 = Strongly 

Disagree) was derived from Kigenyi (2017) and modified in line with the goals of this study. The 

Likert-type scale of measuring variables was chosen. Beach  sand resources was the predictor variable 

(adapted from Arcana &Wiweka, 2015; Dantata, 2011). On the other hand, the dependent variable 

Tourism development was measured with economic development, socio-cultural development and 

environment development  (adapted from Dantata, 2011; Sharpley & Telfer, 2002).  

The instrument used in this study was a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire was divided into 

four (4) sections (section A-D) containing sixteen(16) item questions in all. Section A has five (5) 

questions on the demographics characteristics of the participating respondents. In section B, twelve 

(4) questions were generated regarding water resources dimensions; section C was made-up of the 

same twelve (12) questions on the measures of sustainable tourism development while section. A 5-

point Likert measurement scale was used in weighting the responses. The face and content validity 

were confirmed by experts in the field of Tourism. In terms of reliability, the Cronbach Alpha test 

with a threshold of 0.7 was employed to measure dependability. The value of .783 showed that the 

research instrument achieved internal consistency. 

 

Analyses and Results 

Questionnaire Distribution and Retrieval   

The distribution of questionnaire to respondents and retrievalreveled thatFour  hundred questionnaires 

were administered, while three hundred and seventy seven (377) copies (91.2%) were retrieved. A 

total of thirty 23 (5.75%) copies distributed questionnaire were not retrieved. The two  hundred and 

ninety six (296) questionnaires were all useful.  

Demographic Profile 

The distribution  shows the gender of respondents as having 118 respondents (39.8%) as male, while 

178 respondents (60.2%) were female. This information implies that majority of the respondents were 

female.Information on age brackets of the respondents revealed that 72 respondents (24.3%), were 

within 20-30 years, 98 respondents (33.1%) were within 31–40 years, 78 respondents (26.3%) were 

within 41–50 years, while 48 respondents (16.3%) were greater than 51 years. This information shows 

that majority of the respondents were within the ages of 31 – 40 years. Marital status of respondents 

revealed that 132 respondents (44.6%) were married, 148 respondents (49.3%) were single, 16 

respondents (6.1%) were divorced/separated. This information implies that majority of the 

respondents were single. The educational background of respondent revealed thatSSCE (24) (8.1%), 
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OND/NCE (58) (19.6%), Degree/HND (111) (37.5%), M.Sc/MBA (72) (24.3%), Ph.D/DBA (31) 

(10.5%). From the information it shows that respondents with B.SC are of the majority. 

TEST OF HYPOTHESES 

Pearson  Correlation Coefficient   

For this study, Pearson Correlation Coefficient analysis was performed to predict the extent of 

sustainable tourism development  in terms of qualitative and quantitative attributes:  economic 

development and socio-economic development   based on one independent factor of water resources. 

Correlation  Analysis 

DECISION RULE  

If   PV   < 0.05        = Reject  Ho 

PV   >0.05         =  Accept Ho 

Water resources and economic development 

HO1: There is no positive and significant relationship between water resources and economic 

development  

Table 1: Water resources and economic development  

Correlations 

 

Water 

Resources 

Economic 

Development 

Water Resources Pearson Correlation 1 .935** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

N 296 296 

Economic Development Pearson Correlation .935** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

N 296 296 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

Information in Table 1 shows the result of Pearson Correlation Coefficient analysis. The correlation 

coefficient (r) = .935. This value shows that a very strong positive relationship exists between water 

resources and economic development.  The positive sign of the correlation coefficient is an indication 

that a direct association exist between water resources and economic development. The extent of this 

relationship is shown in the regression result below 

Table 2: Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .935a .874 .809 .840 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Water Resource 
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Table 3: Coefficients
a
 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) 2.416 .157  15.387 .000 

Water Resources .035 .057 .935 .620 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Economic Development 

 

 

The table above shows the model summary and coefficients of the regression analysis. While 

correlation establishes that there is a significant relationship between the constructs, regression 

analysis shows the magnitude of the relationship.  

Thus from the result, R2 value of 0.874 shows that water resources is a high predictor of economic 

development as it boast of 87.4% predictive capacity on economic development. This implies that 

water resources can predict economic development to the tune of 87.4%. The result also reflects a 

beta value β of 0.935 (p-value 0.000). The regression models becomes =2.416+.0.935*WR. Since the 

p-value 0.000 is less than the level of significance (0.005), the null hypothesis H0 is not upheld. 

Therefore the alternative hypothesis is which states that there is a significant relationship between 

water resources and economic development.   

Water resources and environmental development 

HO2: There is no positive and significant relationship between water resources and environmental 

development  

Table 4: Water resources and environmental development 

Correlations 

 

Water 

Resources 

Environmental 

Development 

Water Resources Pearson Correlation 1 .963** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

N 296 296 

Environmental 

Development 

Pearson Correlation .963** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

N 296 296 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

 

Information in Table 4 shows the result of Pearson Correlation Coefficient analysis. The correlation 

coefficient (r) = .963. This value shows that a strong positive relationship exists between water 

resources and environmental development. The extent of this relationship is shown in the regression 

result below. 

 

Table 5: Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .963a .927 .966 .838 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Water Resources 
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Table 6: Coefficients
a
 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) 2.733 .202  13.551 .000 

Water Resources .078 .066 .963 1.169 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Environmental Development 

 

The table above shows the model summary and coefficients of the regression analysis. While 

correlation establishes that there is a significant relationship between the constructs, regression 

analysis shows the magnitude of the relationship.  

Thus from the result, R2 value of 0.927 shows that water resources is a high predictor of 

environmental development as it boast of 92.7% predictive capacity on environmental development. 

This implies that water resources can predict environmental development to the tune of 92.7%. The 

result also reflects a beta value β of 0.963 (p-value 0.000). The regression models becomes 

=2.733+.0.963*WR. Since the p-value 0.000 is less than the level of significance (0.005), the null 

hypothesis H0 is not upheld. Therefore the alternative hypothesis is which states that there is a 

significant relationship between water resources and environmental development.   

Relationship between water resources and socio-cultural development 

HO3: There is no significant relationship betweenwater resources and socio-cultural development   

Table 7: Water resources and socio-cultural development  

Correlations 

 

Water 

Resources 

Socio-Cultural 

Development 

Water Resources Pearson Correlation 1 .922** 

Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

N 296 296 

Socio-Cultural 

Development 

Pearson Correlation .922** 1 

Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

N 296 296 

**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

The information in Table 7 above shows the result of Pearson Correlation Coefficient analysis.  The 

correlation coefficient (r) =0.922.  This value indicates that strong relationship exists between water 

resources and socio-cultural development. The positive sign of the correlation coefficient is an 

indication that a direct association exist between water resources and socio-cultural development. The 

extent of this relationship is shown in the regression result below. 

Table 8: Model Summary 

Model R R Square Adjusted R 

Square 

Std. Error of 

the Estimate 

1 .922a .850 .841 .475 

a. Predictors: (Constant), Water Resources 
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Table 9: Coefficients
a
 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

t Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 
(Constant) 3.090 .191  16.161 .000 

Water Resources .108 .063 .922 -1.723 .000 

a. Dependent Variable: Socio Cultural Development 

 

The table above shows the model summary and coefficients of the regression analysis. While 

correlation establishes that there is a significant relationship between the constructs, regression 

analysis shows the magnitude of the relationship.  

Thus from the result, R2 value of 0.850 shows that water resources is a high predictor of Socio-

Cultural development as it boast of 85.0% predictive capacity on Socio-cultural development. This 

implies that water resources can predict Socio-cultural development to the tune of 85%. The result 

also reflects a beta value β of 0.922 (p-value 0.000). The regression models becomes 

=3.090+.0.922*WR. Since the p-value 0.000 is less than the level of significance (0.005), the null 

hypothesis H0 is not upheld. Therefore the alternative hypothesis is which states that there is a 

significant relationship between water resources and socio-cultural development.   

Discussion of Findings  

The first findings of the study emanated from the result of hypotheses one, two and three which  

examined the relationship water resources and the measures of sustainable tourism development; 

which are economic, environmental and socio-cultural developments. 

The study found that there is a significant relationship between water resources (as a dimension of 

beach resource) and the sustainable tourism development. Specifically, the result showed a value of 

(r=.935, 963,922 at p=000<.050) for economic development, environmental development and socio-

cultural development respectively. 

The result is consistent with previous studies such as Val et al (1985), and Lankford (1994).  

Water Resource stimulates the establishment of various outdoor and indoor recreational activities, 

which enhances economic sustainability. For example swimming, beach soccer, beach volleyball, and 

even boat racing are just some of the activities that have been developed to profit on the growing 

popularity of coastal and marine tourist destinations. Table tennis, tennis, card games, traditional 

games like "Ayo Olopon," local music, and dances may be added to the list of activities that can be 

enjoyed at the beach. 

In a study that is similar to this, Krantz (2007) claimed that the development of water resources has 

contributed to the continual rise of tourism in many coastal locations over the course of many 

decades. This growth has sometimes been unrestricted. As a direct result of this, the value of water 

resources has expanded to the point that the tourist industry today considers it to be one of the 

industries with the greatest potential for expansion. It has been determined which water resources are 

available. According to Orams (1999), a water resource includes travel-related recreational activities 

that have the water environment and the coastal zone as its host or focus point. This is because a water 

resource incorporates travel-related recreational activities. It includes recreational activities that take 

place on or in bodies of water and those that are impacted by the surrounding coastal land 

environment, which interrupts the bodies of water. Additionally, it includes activities that are 

disrupted by the surrounding coastal land environment. Amusement-seekers have shown a growing 
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interest in water resources as a consequence of the abundance of chances for leisure provided by these 

resources. This has led to greater economic prosperity for the host towns as well as improved 

sociocultural status (Jennings, 2007). 

It is impossible to stress how important it is to have access to water while participating in athletic 

events. Coastal events and attractions, coral reefs, boating and yachting, seafood tourism, resort 

tourism, island tourism, marine wildlife tourism, submerged archaeology tourism, are all examples of 

the types of tourism that fall under the umbrella term of "beach tourism." Additionally included are 

ice-associated areas, seas, and oceans in addition to water resource zones (Jennings, 2007). In addition 

to the enormous financial benefits, these events bring together people from all walks of life, 

encourage tolerance and cultural variety, and eventually contribute to the social development of the 

town that is playing host to them (Ebhuoma&Simatele, 2017; Owolabi &Okwechime, 2007). 

Researchers (Zhang, 2009; Chen & Ye, 2009) have also stated that the aforementioned businesses are 

evidence that tourism-related industries have the potential to develop in Nigeria's waterways, despite 

the fact that there are currently very few of them. This is despite the fact that there are currently very 

few of them. In comparison to nations that have robust water tourist sectors, Bayelsa State has a 

relatively small number of private resorts, which means that the bulk of the state's water resource 

activities are supplied by these resorts. The tourist industry at state beaches is expected to experience 

rapid expansion and development; but, its performance may be improved if the government passes the 

necessary legislation, makes the necessary investments, participates, and creates an atmosphere that is 

favourable to business (Lordkipanidze et al., 2005). 

The water resources of the beach have been slowly but surely contributing to the beach's assets in 

terms of their environmental development. The administration of the beach has always placed a 

significant emphasis on protecting the beach's water quality. Even though the political, economic, and 

social systems are what make up the human components of beach resource management, beach values 

are only created within the context of the social system (Kennedy and Thomas, 1995; Ayensuet al., 

2003). These values of the beach, which manifest themselves in the form of environmental legislation, 

legislative spending plans, volunteer labour, voting behaviour, and management decisions, 

fundamentally determine the course of events regarding the natural systems that are necessary for the 

survival of civilization. According to Hearne and Salinas (2001), local decision-makers and managers 

of protected beach areas, such as the coast, should understand and incorporate visitor preferences in 

order to provide sufficient tourist infrastructure and access to the beach while also protecting the 

resources. Hearne and Salinas cite the example of the coast as an example. According to Val et al. 

(1985) and Lankford (1994), the use of water resources for tourism would require the construction of 

a coastal area management system that protects the ecosystem and improves both environmental and 

human welfare. This system would be necessary in order to make use of the water resources. 

Conclusion  

Overall, this study examined the relationship between water resources and sustainable tourism 

development in Bayelsa state  from the community residents’ perspective.  The results of the 

empirical analyses have revealed that water resource is very important factor in contributing to the 

sustainable development of Bayelsa state with appropriate tourism policy initiatives of the 

government. Accordingly therefore, this study concludes that appropriate development of tourism 

products in a destination especially in terms of water resources is very important in the sustainable 

development of the tourism destination region if the government will develop appropriate tourism 

policy. 
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Recommendations  

In line with the empirical analyses and findings, the following are recommendation of the study;  

 

i. To achieve a reasonable success in the pursuit of sustainable tourism development, tourism 

business experts and government are advised to invest in tourism centres across water 

resources since water resources proved to be a strong predictor for sustainable tourism 

development.   

ii. This study recommends a Public- Private-Partnership Initiative where government and 

stakeholders can jointly invest in water-way infrastructures that will engender water tourism 

developments 

iii. Concession of the management of Bayelsa state tourism water resources to private tourism 

expert could also be considered; this may boost the attraction of these tourist sites since 

private business would ensure the maintenance of water quality and that these facilities are 

well kept. This could in turn engender tourism development in the state.  

 

Contribution to knowledge 

The study provides an example of using the  Wtaer Resources–Sustainable Tourism Development 

(WRSTD)  model  to  empirically test the relationship between water resources and sustainable 

tourism development in Bayelsa state.  Another major contribution to knowledge is that the empirical 

research effort focused on water resources which is  not being exploited because of its huge tourism 

potentials. 

Areas for Further Study 

 The research had some limitations; 

(i) Data were obtained in one aspect of the tourism resources (water tourism resources)  

(ii) Only residents constituted the unit of analysis. 

 

It is expected that future research should broaden the unit of analysis to include international 

tourists/visitors to Nigeria. It is also envisaged that further studies should consider other tourism 

resources which could form part of the composite tourism product. 
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